QUEEN OF PEACE FAMILY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
The Queen of Peace Parents & Friends Associa턀on, in conjunc턀on with the School’s staﬀ, is seἐ蔌ng up
a family assistance program, beginning with a “Foodbank” service and a “School Transport” service.
We are asking for volunteers who would like to help families in our school community when they ﬁnd
themselves in 턀mes of need.
Some reasons families may require assistance might be: adjus턀ng to addi턀ons to the family; coping
with an illness; the passing of a loved one; a parent returning to work; or a family moving house.
As a volunteer for the “Foodbank”, you may be called upon once or possibly twice throughout the
school year to make a meal for a family (depending on the level of need and number of volunteers).
We all know what it is like to have a meal cooked for us at the best of 턀mes, so when 턀mes are a li舌Ḑle
tough, the kindness given is always sweeter. “Selﬂess service” provides much pleasure to people and
is a major key to happiness.
Similarly, a li鈑鄑 to or from school can be a great help in diﬃcult 턀mes. As a volunteer for “School
Transport,” you can decide which mornings/a鈑鄑ernoons you can help out with, how many people you
can take and which areas you can pick up/drop oﬀ from, when and if the need arises.
The “Foodbank” will be run as a conﬁden턀al service, with only the relevant teaching and oﬃce staﬀ
knowing the recipients of any meals. If you feel that you need assistance, you can contact Mr Drill,
the oﬃce staﬀ, or any of the teachers.
If you would to like volunteer to help with the “Foodbank” or “School Transport” services, please ﬁll
out the form below and return it to the school oﬃce at any 턀me.
We encourage as many people as possible to assist with this ini턀a턀ve to further strengthen the
fantas턀c community we have here at Queen of Peace Parish Primary School.
Thank you for your help. It is greatly appreciated.
Bridget Halloran
Social and Pastoral Oﬃcer
Parents and Friends Associa턀on

Anthony Drill
Principal
Queen of Peace Parish Primary School

_________________________________________________________________________________
QOP FAMILY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM VOLUNTEER FORM
Yes, I would like to help with the family assistance program (턀ck the service/s you can help with):

SCHOOL TRANSPORT:

⃞
⃞

NAME:

__________________________________________

PHONE NUMBER:

__________________________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS:

__________________________________________

ELDEST CHILD AT SCHOOL:

___________________________

FOODBANK:

(You will be contacted to discuss logis턀cs)

CLASS _______

